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Walksr, Wslter Davis, Bsvsrly Moors, With Miss Virginia Jenkins, of Lex-

ington,
years attend ths conferenoe this aft-
ernoon,

ning. Covsrs wsre laid for Tl In tha Edward Tocum, whlls ths isconf
Lee Vanstory, Matthew Blackmon, presiding,. Interesting plana ... ball room, and a delightful' evening high score prtxs wsnt to Mrs. Paul
Bobble Scott, Reaves and Jos for Sunday achool aotlvlttea in . the was spent. There wsrs representa-

tives
Glvler. ,

Clement. New year will bs formulatsd. Special Dinner Daaee at O. Henry. present from many leading ho-

tels
;'..', :: eWoman's Realm Weddings, Club Meetings emphasis will bs placed upon stand-

ardisation
The visitors to ths Southern Hotel of the south. ' . " Weed-Bowat- '

Sunday School Meeting Today. principles and practices Sssoclstlon whloh was In ssssloa In (spkUI te Dillj Km) ''

' At o'clock thla afternoon an Im-
portant

Miss Jenkins Is elementary super-
intendent

Wlneton-Sale- on Thursday and Bridge Clab Meets. High Point, Deo. 11. At ths homtCard Parties, Personals meeting' of the elementary of Sundsy schools In ths Friday of laat week, were entertstnsd Jhe Emamon Bridge club met Fri-
day

of J. M. Davis ysstsrday sfternoosTelephone 1001 council of the Methodist Sunday LWsstsrn North Csrollns conference. by WsdeLowry, msnsgsr of ths O. night at ths horns of Mrs J. D. st 4 o'clock Mfss Kate Wood, of
schools of Greensboro will be held at it is urged tut ail aupennienuenie Hsnry hotel, at an elsborste dinner Hlghtowsr, West Market street. Ths
West Market Street Methodist church. and tsachers of children under IS dance at ths O. Henry Frldsy svs high scora prise was won by Mrs Continued on Page II.)

5
tractive laoenee burners, and to Mrs.
Garland 'Clary, aleo a recent bride,
and Miss Frances Carpenter, of New
York, were also (Ivan prises, dainty
vanities, '

Following the games a atad course
waa served.

The pleasure of tha afternoon was
greatly enhanced by piano solos by
Misses Eugenia Patterson and Elisa

S ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!
beth Causey, and vocal solo by Mist
Alleece Sspp.

Among those present were: Mes- - o Our Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale of Ready-to-- V eardames Sapp, Armtleld, Garland Clary,
David Cauaey, Bates Brand, Fran
Hayes. H. J. Vsnn. Psul Wyseng. W.
D. Tyre, Jamee Hires. T. a Flow.

church was held oa Friday at tha
church.

The .meeting was called to order by
the , president, and, following tbe
reading of the minutes of the last
meeting It wss, decided to have a re-

cital some time nsit month, the exact
date to bs announced later.

Ths society will give a Christmas
entertainment for their Parents and
other members of the church, and a
committee was appointed to writs
the Invitatioaa to same, and te make
all other arrangements
' All the members-- of ths society
sgreed thst thsy would bring their
Bibles to .ths prayer meetings, and
It was decided te send a Christmas
present to a former superintendent,
who Is new preparing to be a mis-
sionary.
- Following ths meeting of the so-

ciety, ths executive committee met
tor tne purpose of electing new mem-
bers ef the various committees for the
now ysar. Refreshments wsre served

y the social committee.
.Those p regent were: Mlssss Emtly

Ward, Lurlel Smith. Mabls Bull. Mar-
garet Osborne, Annie Llvengood, and
Rev. N. M. Harrison.

ers, Max Rawlins Carl Llung,
Herman Hedgepsth, H. T. McCub- -

Beginning Tomorrow. Monday Morning. Instead of after Christmas. Offering our Entire Stock U -

Of High Grade Outer Apparel At Drastic Price Reductions Sbins, of Salisbury, I. D. Ksmn, and
Misses Cs lienter, Augusta Sapp, Mary

PPatterson Allie King, Ella Flnkston,
of Salisbury, Lillian Mebane, Alleece
Sapp, Msbel Clary, Bonnie Brown,
Bugenia Patterson, Marion Cary.
Elisabeth Uttle, Irene Sapp. Clayton

Kaieis Clab MeetlaeT.
Til apsctous bom of Mrs. K. 8.

Willi, n West Market street, waa a
rent of besuty yeeterdar afternoon,

with Its attraotlra decorations In

Itmi and red, hotly, mistletoe, trail.
In ceAar and Chrlatmaa balls; torm-
ina- a beautiful setting for the Christ,
mas procram 6f tha Kutsrae club,
which 'had been arranned by Mrs.
Wills and Miss A;ne Marti.

Tha entire club Joined In, tha
Ina; of "Holy Nlsht, Silent Night!"
ons of tha maar beautiful and ast-re- e

of all, tha Chrlatmaa carols. Thla
was followed by Sulllvan'a anthem.
"It Came Upon tha Midnight Clear,"
which was aunt by a doubla ojwsr-tett- e,

alesdsmes E. W. Teams, K. a
WHIt, B. C Cldwell, MiM Tlllle
More lock, Messrs. Benjamin Betes
'Leonard Hurley, C. B. 'Shaw an 1
tester Barnes.

Mrs. Cumminss Mebane. Mis Kath-erln- a

Johnson, Meaars. Charles Trox-e- ll

and Barnea then sane aroup of
carols, tlntred with tha Christmss
thought and life, and Mr. Barnes
pave Handel's "Why do the Heathen
Rage" from the Messiah. Owing to

the Illness of one of the singers a
duet had to be omitted from the
porgram. but Mrs. B. Cl Caldwell
Kraclouafy substituted a beautiful
solo, "There Were Shepherds." Miss
Misa Kstherlna Johnson's Solo "The
Virgin's Lullaby." from 'The Coming
of tha King." by Dudley Buck, wss
lovely. Another anthem. "Bins;. O
Heavens. tlvsn by ths doable quar-
tette, followed, and ths prograitr-wa- a

closed with the singing of the famil-

iar carol. "Hark, the Herald Angels
SingJl by all ths club members.

, At lbs close of the program svery
pne realised to euote Mrs. Crosby
Adams, that "No matter how widely
different the phraseology of all these
beautiful offerings, there Is. bnt one
purpose the lifting of tbe heart In
aspiration and faith."

Brown, Ella Stout. Johnsie Newlsnd.
of Statesvllle. Eva McClamroch. Mo-
selle Paris, Mary Mosely, Sara Vims,
Myrtle Armtield. Willie Paris. Elsie
Newell, Louise MoPherson nd Clara

iSmfa. mMs,: Dmsss, Fws l
,

g Once again the Ellis,' Stone Store proves itself a true friend I Instead of waiting until after Christmas for our .

Semi-Annu- al Clearance Sale we have decided to have it now. Hence you can select your garment at the very g
height of the the added service out of it, and at the time buy at the lowest

Hayes. s

Mass Tnssey Hvea Skewer.
The Ever Rssdy elass of girls ofknee Cresset and Cealry Entertain.

Following a cuatom which has been the First Christian church held their
regular meeting at the home of Misssdopted within ths psst few years at

Oreensboro college by Miss Margaret Carlotta Johnson, last Fridayu. Stewart, head of the home eco
nomics department. Misses Elisabeth The house was dsecreted In thsCramer, of Elisabeth City, and Pauline

m season tan.get same possible priees. v

K t Women who have shopped around know that the Ellis, Stone stock of ready-to-we- ar is the finest and largest in '
Ja

Christmas colors, holly wreaths,
bells, , ornaments and miniature
Christmas trees.

coniey, or Marlon, students In ' the
department, wsre hostesses Friday
svenlng at ;! o'clock. In ths dining
room of the department In Hudson
hall, at ar elaborate sevea-ooura- e

Following- - ths buslnsss et tha class.

dinner.

.. - ,t, . s id.
Every suit, every coat, andevery dress without a single exception has been reduced foi this great Clearance J

w Sale. .We advise you to be here early tomorrow morning. Perhaps thevery garment you want is still here and
The entire room was' In holiday at- -

tire, holly and mistletoe being used in

which wss transacted short order,
ths real purpose of the meeting was
divulged, when ths hostess brought
In a tray of packages wrapped In

Christmas paper, which shs present-
ed to Miss Joy Bslle Tussey, a bride-ele- ct

et this month. Upon being
opened, thsy wpre found to contain

great profusion. Tha oenterpleee of offered at a mere fraction of its real worth!me table waa a cluster of holly with
Its deep green leaves and nestling
red berries, surrounded by miniature
Christmss trees, while from the many useful kitchen articles. ,

Following ths showsr. tns Bostssschandelier above red Christmss hells Semi-annu- al Clearance Sale Of .

Women's and Misses'
- Semi-annu-

al

Clearance Sale Of
served grape juice, wjta trait salad
and oaks, in which ths color motif
was fdrthsr aecsntuatsd. , Women's and Misses' S

wsre suspended te sach corner of ths
table by red ribbons. Red and green
oandlea lighted the table, while the
place cards were of Christmas design
and here tiny lighted red angles.

These present. In addition to ths
honor guest, were Misses Hutn, i net- -

rrom the oyster cocktail through ma and Zula Tusssy. Mary ursgory. Women's and Misses'each of 'the ssvsa courses, te the Ellen Ratchet, Betsy Dais Shbltop,

Mrs. Victor Sapp sad Mrs. Hugh
Armtleld, resent brides, wsre charm-
ingly complimented yesterday when
Mrs. Julius Little and Mrs. Otis Phil,
lips gave a delightful rook and brtdgs
party at the Hylmere tsa room.'

Christmas decorations addsd to ths
attrastlvsasss of the tsa room, and
the place card ware also suggestive
of ths approaching holiday season.
Ths high score prlss for bridge, a
deck of cards, was won by Mrs. L D.
Hama. and the rook prlss, a deck of
rook cards, went to Miss Myrtle Arm-fiel-

The aonoreos were given at--
t

SUITS DRESSESdsmltaase, the dinner 'was a triumph
of culinary art. and the young host

Estslle Walksr, Josephine ujsvant,
Viola Lassiter, Dr. and Mrs. Clem. 1Mrs. Cotton and Mrs. Johnson.esses bore themselves with all ths

saaa of manner and grace that many COATSHostesses of years experience have Street, Afternoon, Dinner andFriends Chnseh Chrtstsus Meade.
tk ,.n.n- - nmmm of Christnever yet acquired.

It is the aim of Misa Stewart to mas music will be given Sunday night
w Kjver one nunureu uiera uu every Kariucui.g ' measures op to the very highest standards, elegant

fabrics, superb in line, and absolutely correct in
2r mode. Each one possesses that nicety of detail and

at T:JU by tne Aoneoore biiv.train bar pupils, not only to the pre-
paring of the meal, but to the real
art of entertaining, and In both the Over 100 Plain and Fur--ASTHMA

Entire collection included in tY'm irroaf i.n W
Friends church choir. tindertho di-

rection of Mrs. A. K. Moore. Ths
public Is cordially Invited,

No. L Turn unto Us. O Lord.
nostssses or tnat svsning sxoslled.- He Cure far ft. hat i U perfect workmanship that bespeaks quality.

ad . . . .
. Be vsee VIVHilillliD Mi r

Covers wsre laid for Dr. and Mrs.icfief to oftest farotssht bar sale over ZOO beautiful new fall and winter dresses ain materials of Canton Crene. Satin facd8. B. Turrentlns, .Rev. and- - Mrs. A. W. anthem.
No, I. Oh, Corns, Kmmanuei.Plyler. Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Curtis,

Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Dickson and for

trimmed Models From

Which to Make Your

Selection

Flat Crepe, Cripe de Chine, Satins, Vevet,. Poiret,anthem. .

Among the collection you will find many, handsome
three-piec-e suits trimmed with fine furs... ...

Make your selection tomorrow at the1 usual After-Christm- as

Reductions 1 ' v '
the hostesses. - No. 1. Thns Balth ths Lord, byVAroRUa William Mason.

Kverttt-rartkl- u.

i' wwi v,repe, ueorgette, Urocade Chiffons, 2Taffete and Metal Clothes. In the best styles and col-- ' W
' ,

ort of the season. Regular sizes 14 to 46.' Extra - A
sizes 40H to 48V,. ' "

$ r' r
In a wsdding of quiet simplicity

No. 4, Plessed be tne ura. aninem.
No. I. Awaks, O Zlon, snthem.

s ci 1 jtti Town of Bethlehem.and beauty Miss Msrlsl Howard
Everltt, of Qreensboro. and Walter sopranno solo with, violin obligate
James Farthing, of Danville, Vs-- Dy Ulftn Mruw.wsre married test evening at ths No. 1. There Were Snepneras, tsnor

X $25.00
g $27.50

P $29.85

Every woman who is wanting a

new winter coat for the holidays

should not overlook this extra
home of bride's psrsnta, West $27.50solo nnd choir. DrMM f: 18 '$?8veasa ore street. Tbe Rev. H. J.

Nash, rector of St. Andrews Episcopal JMO I we.
share h. performed ths ceremony.

Suits at

j Suits at.......
$32X0 .Ivf, , $ordinary offering of handsomf

CHRISTMAS
FLOWERS

Carnations , ' Narcissus'
PLANTS

Cyclamens. Primroses. Begonias,
Cherries. Ferns, etc.

CHRISTMAS WRKATHS

DUFFY GREENHOUSES
, OppeeHe O. Hear Betel

No. I. Ths Christmas Lunacy, con-

tralto nolo by Hasel Guthrie.
No. I. Noel. NosU Christmss carol.
No. 10. .My Soul Doth Magnify the

Lord, final chorus by ths choir.
a

. Honoring Mass Tassey.
ul Tn Viiiuy. A brlde--

The home was beautifully decor-
ated with white ehrysanthsmums and
other flewers. and ths vows were coats at price reductions that are

B ,$35.00g $370
vf .

$39.85

V $45.00

spoksn before an altar in tha parlor,
unexcelled.with cathedral candles . and whits

ahrysanthsmum around it There
1IUIIUI " i" " z - . '

elect of thla month. Miss Ruth Tussey
were no attendants except John A. gsve a surprise snower on 7

afternoon at her . home on Vance Stunning v. fur-trimm- ed coatsveritt Jr., who acted as best man. f $47.M 'Tha bride wss dressedia brown- - street. - Squirrel, Beaver, Platinum For,$48.50canton crepe with a hat of gold tls-sa- s.

She carried a eorsags of pink
$45.00 ,
$47.50
$48.50
$49.85

rosea and lilies of the valley. Thsie Sn tbe t Way- - Taupe Fox, Black Fox and Cara-

cul. Also many handsome plaingroom snd his best man wore beuton--
Dresses at.i; 32 1.

. - f .a. I

Ths houss was charmingly decor-
ated In quantities of holly, ths

carrying out the Christmas
Idea.

After ths bride-ele- hsd been giv-

en ths rosnx useful and beautiful
presents, the hostess served a de-

licious salad course. Esch gueSt
wss riven a lovely bunch of holly as

s lores of lilies of the valley.
After the ceremony refreshments rnnta made of fine Quality mawere served to those who attended $55.00

terials will be found 'in the colthe wedding. Ths dining room table
was beeutlfutly decorated with white

l $495
1 $60.00
M $62.50
0 $65.00

$69.50
9 $75.00
M $79.50

Brids roses. Among thoee present a souvsnlr. lection. " V J Dresses at.:. Jjfwsre: Mrs. 1. H. Soetwright. of
$57.50
$59X0
$62.50Portsmouth. Vs.. a slstsr of ths

brlds's mother, Mrs, Morrison W. Dl

Every Inch a Food
?' Store

Ws are delighted with the way
pur friends are coming to ess
ns In ear new quarters.
Oar store is storked te ths
limit with Christmss goodies
We are putting forth svery ef-

fort to make your Xmaa shop-
ping easy. If it's nuts, raisins
csndlss. fruits. Florida and
California, vegstsblss. dresssd
turkeys, hens, espons, fryers,
lamb, steaks, roasts and oys-
ters we have them.
Ope Kveataas, Select Tear

Suits at.......

Suits at
, v

Suits at
!

Suits at

Suits at

vine, of Wilmington, another sister. Straight-lin-e models, blouse back
models, and the popular side--

.95
and her dsughtsrs, Misses Sussn and
Bottle Divine: a eeusln. Miss Fsnnie
Northrop, of Wilmington; Miss Con-sl- y

and Mr. Whiteside, of Dsnvllle:
snd Mr. snd Mrs. L. B. Michsux and

draped modelsSizes 14 to 46. ! Dresses
$65.00
$67.50
$69.50
$75.00

Look for the special sale tagsM $95,Rsv. and Mrs. H. O. Nash, of oresns
boro. 64

Thoss enjoying Miss Tusssys
wsrs Misses . Thslma and

Zula Tussey. of Lsxlngton. Elva
Teates. ,Pssrl Fulp, Iva Ysstss, Csr-lot-

Johnson. Helen Clspp, Ruth snd
Jsy Belle Tusssy. Mrs. Lsudermllk,
snd Mrs. Tussey.

Celebrates lth Birthday.
Msster Archie Joynsr cslsbratsd

his lth birthday at ths horns of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Joynsr, oa
Thursdsy svsning whsn a number f

his young friends wsrs Invitsd To

shars In ths festivities of the ocoa.
slon with him.

Numsrous games wsrs played;
there was a hugs blrthdsy cake, and
delicious refreshments.

Among thoss present wsrs Roland
Hill, David and Sldnsy Stsrn. Caarlss

1 $98.50
.00 )

)Mr. and Mrs. Fsrthlng Isft last they bear the following reduc-

tions: . s . .
the V $100,night for a trip te Florida, aftar

which thsy. will be at horns In Dan $85.
$89, Dresses at. 59ville. -

.00

.o!L)iPatterson Bros., ioc $112.50 1Christina Cadeava Seeiety Meets $95,24.85 coats reduced MQ QC
to sJHa.uaThs regular monthly social and

business meeting bt the Intermediate
Christlsn Endesvor society of the

Dept. Food Storei Kt $125.00 )
West End . Methodist Protestant Look For the Semi-Annu- al Clearance

': Sale Tags ''- -
No Garment Sent On Approval

(29.85 coats reduced (09 OC
to ......... . ..... Pa.sJ;OtJ

$35.00 coats reduced J 35
$39.85 coats reduced 5

Semi-annu- el Clearance Sale Of

FURS
Scarfs and Chokers

$45.00 coats reduced JCj

f

Millinery . . .

Fashioned After

Yuletide Charms

Semi-annu- al Clearance Sale Of

: Children's Gpatis
At a 20 Per Cent Reduction

.In Price
Ages 2 to 16 years.

This should be welcome news to mothers, for just
when the children really need warm coats we are
offering thenat reduced prices. Both the plain
and ed models are here. ' v

Original price te remam on each coat. Just make
your selection and deduct 20 per cent.

$49.60 coats reduced 35
$55.00 coats reduced JJOne lot of scarfs-consistin- g of about 25 foxes and

wolves, mostly In the fiat styles. Will be placed on
sale at '

One-Ha- lf PriceNew Hats--Intend- ed

$59.50 coats reduced QjtJ

$67.50 coats reduced JtjJ
$75.00 coats reduced $61.85

For the season of merriment which en-

circles the Christmas Holiday . . .

And for the other mid-seaso- n occasions,
which demand you look your very
best . . . (

to .

Corsages!
Veilings, too

All chokers, platinum and blue fox, will be on
sale at a reduction in price of '

Ten Per Cent $79.50 coats reduced $63.85to .

Satin $68.85$87.50 coats reduced
to ...............
$95.00 coats reduced
to

Semi-annu- al Clearance Sale Of
Entire Stock Of

Sweaters
' AtH 25 Per Cent Reduction

In Price .,
' sf

Slip-OversNove- Styles '
Tuxedo Styles

$76.85
Handsome Fur Coats

of Hudson Seal and Bay Seal will be placed on
sale at a reduction of

One-Fourt- h In Price 1$110.00 coats reduced (QQ OP
to pOO.OU

$125.00 coats reduced $00 OC
to sjs7as0sj

Claims The Millinery
Mode As Its Own--.

Satin hats. Charming, glistening, good-lookin- g! J)raping
; softly into any desired effect. Tailored in eonally effective

lines. Inexpensive to a delightful degree. Clustered with
flowers or fruit drooping with ostrich or coque veiled in
laces or with a single' touch of silver. Who can resist their
combination of smartness and economy? r : 1." ". .. . '

Timely Sale Of

Blanket Robes.
for men, women and children at a reduction in
price y

Of 25 Per Cent
hi

Mezzanine FloorMillinery Shop


